In a recent review Hassid (4) evailuated evidence concerning the relaabive roles of GDP glucose and UDP glucose in the synthesis of celluilose in htigher pdlanit systems. Bruimimond and Gilbbons (1) found thaft celilobiose was a hydrolytic product derived from the polysaccharide wh-icih resulted from uitiliz,atilon o-f either UDP glucoise or GDP glucose in a lipine enzyme system. Ordin and Hall (5) found that GDP glucolse in an oat coileoptile system reacted to fiorm a polysacohanide whilch, upon hvdrolysiis by Streptomityces sp. QM B814 cel,lullase, produced essentially onily ceilobiose. The polysacclharide produced from UDP glucose, on tihe other hiand, yiellded mostly celilobiose btut al,so soime mnixed]
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,81,4-p1,3 tri,saccharide. We concluded that cellulose and a pollymer conttasining #1,3 anid p1,4 linkages were produceid. Vi,lilemez, Franz and Hassid (9) reporlted recently thlat munig bean paritticles could allso form a product whiicih could be hydrolyzed by acid to cellobiose anid liaminaribiose.
We witsh to presenit further eviidence to substanitlia2te that indeed at leasit 3 4-4ink podlysacchiarides, namely cellilulose, cereail fliour type glucan and lamnin;arin, are produced from UDP gl,ucose in one higher pliant sysltem. We used a methiod different from th,ait reported earilier. Oat coleopti-le section)s, 200 in number, were homogenized in 1 ml of 100 mm tviis pH 8 pilus 4 mm Nla2 EDTA in a glass tiissue grinder. A 0.2 mil ailiquot of homogenate was removed for enzyme assay. The reimainder was cenitrifuged at 1000 X g ('max value) for 5 minultes. Tihie supernatant solution was recentrifuged at 140,000 X g for 1 hiour or 25,000 X g for 30 minutes. Tihe pelleits were resuispended in I ml of tnis-EDTA anid were recentni!fuged. The pellets were finally resuspended in 0. As shown in table I, the 140,)00 X g pellet produced 3.5 times more cellobiose th,an trisaccharide. The trisaccharide in the oat enzyme system was shown by O,din and Ha1ll (6) to be 4-0-laminar,ibi-osyl glucose (glucose 1-3 glucose 1-*4 gluco(se). Only a trace of laninairibiose was found. Since the ceililuliase is an enido gilucanase, the cellobiose was probably randomily cleaved out olf the chain. The possibiliiity of a single glucoise uni(t being added tio the nonreducing enfd o;f an acCeptor and a dimer being cleaved endwise by the cellulase was checked. Celilobiose from the synthetase product was treiaited wilth lead tdbraacetate by the method of Charilson and Penlin (2). Since both radioacThive glucose and radioacdtive tdtrose were found, more than 1 glucose unit was added per acceptor miolecule and it is probable that the oligosaccharides are in'deed derived from within the chiain. T(he proportions of celqdbiose anid laminlairibiosyl glucose inidicate thiaIt the builk of malterial 
